Cytodifferentiation of the notochord in early chick embryo related to the development of the axial and paraxial structures.
The cytology of the notochord was investigated by means of L.M. and T.E.M. in fifty chick embryos from the 7th HH stage to hatching, at different levels of the longitudinal axis and at different levels in each somite. The cytodifferentiation of the notochord was compared with the one of the surrounding axial and paraxial structures (neuro-epithelium and somites). Close segmental relations among notochord, neural groove and sclerotome, i.e. reciprocal contacts of cell processes and filopodia, where observed in 7-9 HH stages embryos. During the following stages in the notochordal cells signs of secretory activity are detectable, but at the same time degenerative changes are evident and they will increase up to the total regression of the notochord. These morphological observations seem to suggest the presence of reciprocal morphogenetic influences among notochord, neuro-epithelium and sclerotome, only before the 9th stage, rather than a determinant role of the notochord in the surrounding structures at later developmental stages.